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coM(78) 130 final.
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Backqround 
"
,
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1.,Itno},'seemsgtearthatthenegotiat.|o-nscurrenttytakingp[ace
uiLL nbither bre.ali down nor be completed by the end of the present
conference on 23 March'
Further time wi:Lt be needed for the conpletion of these neEotiations
in a second round.
rn that case the need wi[[ aLso arise to provlde for the continuance
of the existing administrative fraqrework of the InternationaL tllhelt
Agreernent.1971, uhich wit[ expire on 30 June 1nt: "^:"ss furln;r
extended, To achirive tlhis a sinpLe extension of that Agreement for
?.
one year ts tifety to be proposed before ?3 fvlarch'
I. The existing directfives u,it[.remain vatid for the substantive negotia-
, tions, blrt it is necessary to supptement them to cover the proceduraL
cont'ingency of l"n .*t"nsipn 6f the present Agqeement'
1
Propos a L
l+. For thi s purpose, the Commi ssi,on proposes that the.'o'n:t t shouLd
authorise it to negotiate, on behati of the Community, Protocals of
.Extension for:one year of the existing.Wheat Tnade Convention and
'Eood Aid Convention; without modific6tion of their conten-t.
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, ''lelemnrendationfoi
Counci L Deci sion
'F..'...-,...-"1€
'of
'ft
authoriring the Commiss'io,n to conduct negotiationsr on behatf
of the European Econom{c Community, to'further extend the In-
'ternationa[ t'lheat Agrienre nt, 1971 
.
,{t1
THE COUNCIL OF. THE EUROPEAN COMI'IUNITIES,
Havine regard to the Treilty estabL'iqhine the European Economi.c Community,
and in'particu[ar Articte 113 thereoft
. : ftaving negard to the CounciL Decision of 25 June 1974 regarding t.he.con-
runitv' of the Int I Agreeffient, 19'?1,ctusion by the community 9f ternationat lJheal
-^J-a t,- t,^- ^L^ a^--:-^.:*^t from the Commission,Having regard to trhe recommendatior
tthereas the Internationat Wheat Agreement, 1971r as extended uitt, expife
on 39 June 19?8 un[ess further extended, : 
.
HAS DECIDED AS F0LL0t.lS : ' I
SoLe ArticLe
The Comrnission is hereby,aut'horized to conduct, on beha[f of the Community,
negotiafions for the extrension by one yeai of the InternationaL tlheat Agre€-
ment,1971.
For the appLication of rfhis Decision, the Commission shatl" be assisted by
the Speciat Committee pnovided for in ArtlcLe 113 of the Treaty;'
Done at Brusset's,
' : For. the Counci L
The President
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